
TARIFF SHEET

PRODUCT PLAN* / BROKERAGE

Religare (*Scheme details as per executed addendum)

Minimum brokerage charge for trading in illiquid / high risk scrips in cash segment will be .50% on delivery and .05% on intraday turnover with 
minimum 5 paisa (Scrip list available under client login).

CASH SEGMENT
Brokerage

Delivery Based

Daily Square up

in% (subject to max.
of 2.5%)

Minimum Paise (subject 
to max. 25 paise) Tick () any one

One Side Both Side

One Side Both Side

CURRENCY DERIVATIVES & INTEREST RATE FUTURES SEGMENT

Future

Brokerage

Option

Brokerage per lot (in `) Tick () any one

One Side

One Side

Both Side

Both Side

DERIVATIVE SEGMENT
Brokerage

Future

Option

in% (subject to max. 2.5% / 
`100/- Per Lot) Minimum Paise/ Per Lot Tick () any one

One Side Both Side

One Side Both Side

COMMODITIES DERIVATIVES SEGMENT:

Exchange and Segment Brokerage Slab in % Minimum Paise/ 
Per Lot

BSE / MCX / NCDEX - Future

Exchange and Segment

MCX-Option

Exchange and Segment

in % (subject to max. 2.5% of premium amount or 
Rs.250/- per lot, whichever is higher)

in % (subject to max. 2.5% of premium amount or 
Rs.100/- per lot, whichever is higher)

BSE / NCDEX-Option

Minimum Paise/ 
Per Lot

Minimum Paise/ 
Per Lot

One Side        Both Side

One Side        Both Side

One Side        Both Side

OTHER CHARGES

Inter Settlement Charges

Administrative Charges - Offline : on per offline executed order

a)

Nature of Charge

Delayed Payment Charges – On overdue balance towards
trading or margin (Standard rate per annum)

In addition to brokerage additional charges including statutory levies i.e. stamp duty, exchange transaction charges, SEBI fees, Goods and 
Service Tax (GST), CTT, Clearing Charges, STT, other taxes and levies, investor protection fund fees etc. charged by the statutory authorities/ 
Exchange(s), delayed payment charges, cheque bounce charges, auction settlement charges as may be applicable will be levied. For details 
please login on our website www.religareonline.com

I/We understand that economic conditions change over time and therefore agree that RBL is authorised to change the tariff in future.

Account Processing Charges

` 999/- per annum.

` 15/-  + applicable taxes per transaction

` 10/- (Maximum ` 50/- per day /per segment)

upto 29.50% 

Applicable Charge

` 500/-

(i) Customer opted for receiving documents by Electronic Mode : In case such customer 
intends to receive additional / duplicate copies of documents (contract notes, 
statements etc.) by Physical mode or physical documents are sent due to email getting 
bounced.

(ii) Customer opted for receiving documents by Physical Mode: In case such customer 
intends to receive additional / duplicate copies of documents (contract notes, 
statements etc.) by Physical mode.

` 25/-   + applicable taxes per contract note/other 
documents.

Document Handling Charges

Annual Subscription Fee for EXE Based Diet Users 

b)    

c)

d)

e)

f)
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